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Hearty (onKi'iiiuliitlriiis lo County
i"ontrui;r Joiio.j. Ills victory Is all
tliu liiou; notable In contract with tho
ni'iiui'iil ivftilt. Xulioity will lioci'UiiRU
llm becntit-- of It.

Moi)ey in Politics.
Tliu publlr- knows tlut, uutlrr the piccnr. dom-

ination of the p.uli--
, ttciii Itlo

of nler-- , .mil l.iNc cfcii,n returns haw
iltiiinr.illiiil tlic Willi ol (outily and
niiiih' It. ftnpiwiblc lor .1 Iti'pulillr.iii In t'et :in
iIIIh1 in this nattily uiilc.-- s In' - lidi ova l.ivuiilc

of the bmM. Time-- .

TIIK iJKNCIl in this county

ON i" Hon II. At. Kilwnrils. He
Is neither rich nor u l'nvoiitu
ol' tliu Imss-on- . Yot ho ant

there tiiulor the pruecnt (loinhi.'ition oi
ill'. Itt'iiuhlicuu party. In the court
house olIiwH arc Messrs. Kci.iniou,
l.ewi, (.'opohiiiil, Daniels, iJuiin, Mor-
ris, lVnmiin nnil Stcvoiis-on- . Xom- - of
tln;.i; is a rich man nor n favorite of
the lio.-o.-- !. Yet all Kot oillco under tho
ritvsent iloininallon of tin- - lifpublltan
party. As a rulo. Hil- - TicpiiMlcrin

for nilii'i. in thin county liavo
tlimiii'liilly htffii ioor men. The ox-tP- tit

of tin- - favor tli".v havo lccoivoi!
"rout tliu hoh.JLii has i earnest sup-
port whil- - cnutliilates aul honorable,
tre.'i'inent after eleetiou.

Tho eliurgi! of ti.vtjtoiiiittlu (leliaueh-lni- T

of voters is a familiar ono In
werlcaii polities, but is very preatiy

cWiKKiruteil. . applied to "iliu pres-
ent doininiUiou of tiie Kepubliean liar-ly- "

in l.aeliawaniia we Hnnw it is
lalho. l.'leetion e:qieiii-e- s are heavy
ind money is libeil, but tliu real hulk
of it is US.-- U leKitiinately. Instauees
of Us uniaut'ul use are few, unauthor-''.ci- t,

and (.onfined to no one party. For
in the recent eainpaiKH in

New York eliy, it is said that Timi-.nan- y

sjiunt ?yuU,UU'J and the s

.'.".OO.ijO'J. AVe cannot vouch for I he lis-ure- s:

hut if thu Fuslonlsts spoilt les:.
iha.li Tammany it Mas becan.-- o they
had It is human nature when
one Is la a light, to use the weapons at
hand for all tiiuy are worth. This
Iruth is not limited to polities. It is
equally true in business, in tho compe-
titions of social life, cen in the rival-lie- s

thill develop In the held of
Y.t if the. Fusionibts .support-

ing Seth J.'iw spent til- - sui'i they are
credited with having spent, it does not
uceohsntily imply the systematic

of voters. Had as Tammany
i", and no doubt It Is bolter than
painted, we Uun'l believe, that Tam-
many put much of its money into the.
liurchaf-- iv attempted purchase of
voters.

To organize thu iiinuiiierahle activi-
ties nowadays broiiRht in'.o play in a
political ciinipuiBii to assureihatovery
voter sliull be studied and, if possible,
induced by any one, or more than one,
of hit ml reds of possible influences, to

ote. in the way thai the (.ampalyn
manager wants him to vote costs
liion-- y, as well as time and talent, hut
as a matter of fact, comparatively Ut-

ile of this money is iiml in the lorm of
bribes. Practical politicians of nil
part'es Know this, but II ha-- become
the fashion to cry "boodle" and
"bails,"- - and those who follow this
fashion Invariably locate the alleged
lorruptl.iu In thu ranks of the opposi-
tion, thuui;h usually one side Is as
liiillty as the other and both are tar
less utility tliuii inlKln be inferred
from thu newsr-pupe- r nnd curbstone
tulle.

The same thine; is true. In relation to
tliu alleged wliolesalu falsification, or
ntteilipted falslllcation of election re-

turns. Tli'To are, now and then, elec-
tion olllcers wlllhiK lo make, fraudu-
lent returns and party workers noun
too scrupulous to connive at such per-lltl- y.

lint tho percentnKi! which this
form of eroohodiiess bears to politic;)
us u whole, Is not Kieater than is the
percetitiiKf! of grocers who adulterate
their ttooiih nnil sell at short weight, or
ifiCpioun deacons who preach iniflty
rmffinndnys and on other iiayn client,
lie "and KoitKC Tho world is not per-t'oc- t.

and tho devil is still busy; but
human nature Is not worse in politics
Ihaii in tho other relations of fu, ami
those, who try to muUe. peoplu believe
ihat it Is arc cither unsophisticated
.r (IlsllOllfft.

Thc.Scrmiton Tiniea is not uniophla-Hc.itc- d;

It Ih illuhuiieal, Its editor n
liar.

Tlte rjchley luesldentiul boom ivlll
iee.fl to he carefully protpctcd asalnst
.'lost.

Ths Problem of the Ages,
as tho noalnl dvll was

INASMUCH central Issue hi the re.
York inuulelpnt cam- -'

palfjii, It will ho Instructive lo
.vatch the disposition of it (hut will he
lttefnipted by tho now administration.
W do not recall that in any of his

ipeeches Jlr. Low niuilo specific, nssur-tiice- s

touohiiiK' this mutter. IIu iiioni-tsei- l,

wo recall, to put tin cud to sys-
tematized and authorized police black-na- il

of disorderly women, and like-vis- e,

wo believe, to discourage- their In-

vasion of the tenements of tho rcspuct-ibl- c

poor. That was easy to guy anil
t will bu comparatively easy to do.
Hut when thai is said and done, a

whole lot inorf remains to he mild nltd
done, especially In u city lllto New
York, Hliero the irrittlllrtttlon of vice Is

a prominent anil pi'olllnblo industry.
All cities htm' this problem mid nil
well'S'iM'rneil rlllcii urn wttlllin,' for
pomp oilier city to work ottl it priictl-rn- l

"otlttlott of the problem, productive
of better results than have jot been
(irodtteeil.

The only spcelilc hmkkuniIoii "' Imvi'
seen In tlie New York discussion
front LHstrltt Attorney-ele- et Jutoinc,
who would repeal the act Making It

crlinliiiil olfciice to keep a house of evil
funic. This, he thinks, would take
awuy ll hlef hold which police
blackniallerM have upon this buplness.
Then he would Id the disorderly-lllllldc- d

prnvltate In icrtaln reioRlilssed
resorts, and keep those tesorlii under
t'uch strict police suivelllailce that the
moment any crime took place within
them they should be; closed and every
Inmate held to stern account.

From a luunuii tilnnilpolni this is ns
effective ii plan of lestiictlon as Is
possible under existing conditions, but
ll will nol be accepted by th"iuists or
teachers of morals, for It Is at bent
merely a compromise with sin. No-
twithstanding that there Is no better
working alternative, there Is a senti-
ment Inimical to compromise, and ll is
nol to be iKiiored. 1'erhaps that is
why there In more talk than real pro-Kre-

In lining away with this type of
vice.

Since Ills election, Travel's Jerome
has tilled a column a day telling what
ho Intends lo do In the New York dis-

trict attorneyship. Home friend should
advise him to say less and saw wood.

Chinese Exclusion.
expiration next year of

THU fieary Chinese exclusion
Is callintr into play a

stroiiK demand for Us
Slimy of H"- - ll11""' '"''K'1"-izatio-

are preparing lo brine; pres-

sure upon congress to continue indetl-liltel- y

the essential features of this
act.

At present no Chinamen ran law-

fully piln llrsl eiilr.iuce into the Fulled
Slates unless he can prove to the sat-

isfaction of the iiuuiinralion olllcials
that he is im envoy, a student or a
traveler wishing merely to puss
through. Those Chinamen who were
In when the exclusion law was enacted
were allowed lo remain, but they had
to register; and before one, after suing
buck to China, can return, he must be

identified: it must be proved by oath
of two American witnesses that he is

a merchant and nol a laborer; ami then
the period of his absence from Ameri-
can soil must not exceed two years.

Against tho citizens of no other na-

tion is such exclusion decreed. With
relative freedom wo admit JIulays,
Japanese, Syrians and oilier Orientals
as different from our people in race
stock and customs as are the. Chinese.
Not only Ik the exclusion especially
aimed at thin one peoplu but our gov-

ernment on i)iore than one occasion has
forbidden China to retaliate in Kind.
Americana are free to cuter China and
we insist that once having entered they
shall be treated on an equality with all
other foreigners. Against China's will
thu gates of China have been forcibly
opened and forcibly kept open to for-

eign iuti rcotirse.
American labor is rightly entitled to

protection against an invasion of
Orientals ready lo work for what, by
our standaul, me starvation wages.
Though relatively a docile and inolfen-slv- e

type of inhabitant, the; Chinese
in numbers are not wanted inthlscoun-tr- y

and should not be allowed to enter
in numbers.

Jltit is it right lo make a different
rule for the Chinam-- u than for other
foreigners? Should not one general re-

striction be applied to all our forms of
immigration one that will admit the
more meritorious and reject the unlit?

Croker tloorod David F.. Hill at Kan-

sas City in tho summer of 'tin. Hill
now witnesses, without tears, the
llooring of Croker, lo which ho con-

tributed. In politics all things com:1 to
him wio walls and works.

Reciprocity with Canada.
dispatch credits

ANl'IWSPAl'F.lt l.aiiricr, tliu
the asser-

tion thai the Dominion govern-
ment will not again send lomiulsslon-er.- s

to Washington to negotiate for
reciprocal trade relations with the
t'nited StntoH; "the next reciprocity
treaty," Sir AVllfrci! Is credited with
saying, "must be negotiated at O-

ttawa" in other words, with the Fulled
Stales as the soliciting parly.

We hope that this prophecy, whether
uttered by the Canadlaii premier or not.
may comu true, for If the g

power of Hie Fulled Stutes should de-

sire reciprocity with Canada HUllielent-l- y

to feel like sending u deputation In
Ottawa to beg for it, theie would be no
reason to doubt that a treaty would
hpeedlly bo drafted and ratllled. Here-

tofore almost all the longing for reci-
procity has been on Canada's side.

Yet laying badinage aside, recipro-
city of trade and closer communion of
commercial, uud also political
lulurests between these two kinsmen
peoples sltuuttd sldo by sld urn the
common tseuso promptings, of the situa-
tion the logic of destiny ami the des-
tiny of logic, Tho other day in a
speoch before tho New York chamber
of commerce, John Charlton, one of tho
ablest of tho inoiiihern of tho Canadian
purlliiment, made this dear.

After pointing out that Canada had
become the United States' third best
customer, In the total of goods pur-

chased ranking next to (ireut llrUulu
and Ucriimny, ho tailed our intention
to the fact that tho exports to Canada
from tho United Stales In tho year
pon wero greater than thu American
exports to Mexico, tho Central Ameri-
can suites, the South American states,
and tho West India Islands, except
Cuba and l'orto ltlco, tliu relative
amounts having been: Total export a

to Canada, JUB.UT-.W- export to thu
I,alia Amciican states, above men-
tioned, und to tho 'West India, Iriluuiln,
except Cuba mid l'orto ltlco, possessing
it population of S'J.uOu.OOO, or ten times
more than Cunuda, $Ut),HO,000, or

less than to tho Dominion. This
showing, u Air, churlton'B opinion,

' colli! Utiles proof that the ratio nf Unn-dil- ii

Is worth etlltlvullii!;.
It In the opinion und belief of .Mr.

I Charlton. In which he shown beeniuliig
loyalty to his country, that tho present
tariff tirituigcinent bitwren Ciiniithi

i mid this county Is unfair to the former,
..I I, r....ill...i.... il... ....... ... I ..IMure it iiiciiiuiict, in- - riue oi ihi;ii- -

cuti goodti lit ('intuitu and illscourngeM
the sale of t'aitiiilliin goods 111 tho
Fulled Stales, lie therefore nay;!:
"Finler th operations of the old reci-
procity trciily coniinorclal, social and
business relations between the two
countries tended lo grow more unit
more Intimate year by your. Since thu
abrogation of that trealy mid the

of the present' tariff policy of
the Fulled States relicllant inllueliccs
have driven thu two peoples further
and fin liter asunder In sympathy und
sentiment. Little doubt can bo enler-talnr- d

that the United Stntesi govern-
ment would have found great udviiii-lug- e

In thu pursuit of a policy us lib-

eral as that adopted toward them
selves by tho Canadians. 1 inn often
asked whether an annexation Heiilimciit
exists in Canada. J unhesitatingly an-

swer, in nil cases, No: mid under tho
continuance of present trade regula-
tions the lapse of time will not develop
such a sentiment."

Making with respect to these re-

marks such allowance as appears to bo
called for In the fact that their speak-
er In more earnestly interested In his
than in our side of tho discussion, it
nevertheless remains that what ho says
as to the best way to advance cordial
feeling between the two peoples Is
eternally true. Let us bo kind to one
another and let us have peace.

AVoril comes from the City of Mexico
that olllclal society In tho Mexican
capital is aghast at tho uneonventlon-alitio- s

of some or the American dele-
gates to the congress.
It is alleged, for Instance, that tho
chairman of our delegation, when ot
tered the distinguished honor of lead-in- sr

into supper the wife of tho Mexi-
can president, abrupty pleaded weari-
ness and went to his hotel. On an-
other occasion, a. reception given by
tho Alexiean department of foreign af-
fairs, all the ladies of the T'nited
Slates party were present, but only
one was in evening dress. These mat-
ters mi! of small moment lroui tho
cvery-da- y American standpoint, but,
of course, they excite notice and ad-

verse comment among the more punc-
tilious Latins, which Is unfortunate,
though, wo fear, not to bo helped.

Jn support of tho proposition that
society has need to revolutionise her
wholu plan of dealing with crime, so
as to oinpha.-i;;-- , the redemption, rather
than tlie retributive punishment of
criminals, the following is published:

liiliinicd. citmiii.il''.
til Clillll'. lil'llll'l I.

l'liiii-ih.iii- ij ,Vi per ivnl. r,
ulil'i im i,T mil. in per cpitt.
N'l.-i- .Icisi-- W per cent. .'i pur .

Iii'li.iii.i !U per iciil. 0 per u.'i!'.,
I 'oiiiicticut Kjij pei tent. nont.
full 1") per tint. l.uiir.
Miiliig.ni ill p. r mil. ilpi-reent-.

Alabiini !'7 per i out. .1 per ( em .

Yliglnl.1 Pi" per nut. none.
Mintn'eti P.' per ,int. jj per tent.

If this is true, it certainly is omin-
ously suggestive.

Dramatic Career
orr Li Hiing Chang

1'ruin tl.c Washington I'. t.

l.l.AP.VIiiNi; was lo i:iigl.ini1, n,

Ah i.n in (ierni no. is Dim - lo Miwitn, ami
.is MeKinloy w.,s to Aineiiea bo .u 1.1

Hung t Irani; to China. Plum I'ontnehu
iIuimi tn loil.iy !. a Imijf ny, ct in the inlirien-in-

oi'tiluiii", it h iloubltiil il ( hiiu, with as
Itm.iMi.UMi ot poop!.-- , h.is pioilmril a n itioii.il

. L'U'.it .11 the olio N.liieb hi just lea-e- d

lo l'. 'J In- mine ol 1.1 llinii' 1'li.mic it,ii!il out
.ilono aii'l np.ul innii tho dozen or mi ot ( hin.i'a
political Kuril rr. A uiiow ni the career ot I.i
linn? C'hini; ii'siilts in a iliep fuiptc9ltti i'parilini;
one ii.iilUut.ir point: Tint iiiuiy times iliil l.'i
U'M-n- e liU umiitiimeii ti"in t lie penalties of
their iun ii aniv, inrl, tiino lo ho aoniM'il oi lirllury
anil i aih time ti MtlVir at the liaiuN
ot lilsniM'ivUii, ami on.li time lo ilso liiiimphmt.

o
l.i lluiii; 1'h.uii; was Imuii In lsJ- -' al Suielien,

in tho pioiiiK'e of N'ttanlitil, on the norili uric
of tlu YaiiKti"! ih it. Ilia father h.is in

puor iiu'unit.uice. l.i Inhciltiil a
Mudiuti- - ami e.aly in lifo liowiil
a ilivho for lilii.iry know leiUc Tlirougti tlia
colleiti'.s anil oxiniliution halls the cinirnm'.'nt
ot rlilm opens the pith of .nlianeoment to iis
lititiilileat ('illill-- . Tho aviimo to ollklahloiii is

ft; In all. Tlie proportion of miiciwiIuI raiutl-il.ile-

in tlie i..iniinatioii hall.--', tlioimh, is mu.iII.
I'siully v. licit 7,000 haif Ihi'in.-ilic.-

bill HO Miim.il. Till iv devices .tie jbtiiinablc,
.mil tliu hlhi'it can only bo mtuiu! at IVKln.
l.i Hull',-- li iie; tool, all tlnei', t;r.niiatiiii; liiulie.--t
in a i l.i?-- , oi Itileen huielrnl. lie inlettil llm
t'olli-,'- 1' of Silmlai. al I'ehiu In l'l?. leinaiiiliin
thi'iv .sl jean.

o -
In b.'ili, ".vhen the country was in the tlnoea of

tliu Taipliii; ii'liellloii ami the honthoin capital,
Njukiiiif, li.ii Miiininbiil to tho iK'Stioii, 1.1

Huns: Cluni;' joineil tho iinpiilil aiiny, hi H"C

jcai'i ho iuhi frmn pitly otfli'ir lo iho ltli
uiaile, Willi Iho bl.iil, ti.itlnl iiliu the brevet lanl;
ol ininnil loii"i', The linpeilal unnrjl Kwii I'lin
innii' him a louiiMlor ami vaio linn an iinpoitant
ioiiiiii.ini. Wis u.--c In wealth nnil fame lltcreaiter
w.n lapM. in ImU In' nut "Chinese" liunlon ami .

lointeil a ininpiit nub hlin auii-- l tin- - iibeH.
liuieral ilmiloii tntoieil 1.1 in laiupeni niethoilt,
leionmiii; in him a v.ilualile ally, l.i Mas nvno
Iibii.il In his thus Hun In- - lolleiue-- , ami

In tlie alue ot MoIkii military .in), lie.
pile (iuiiliin'.s protect, liuuripi, la- .illuMi'd Itio

i.iptiiiul i iili - to l'i" lojlcl urn) tut oil Iho lnuls
of tin) cnoinieo who fell inlo lii ham!-- . This ulti.
liialili rcsiilltil in (j'ui'ilon leilnliii-- his romnnr.'l,

l-
ilt is In ailoua lliitkli huioilaii.i tlut

1.1 ianoriil lioi'luit'M iianio in tils illtpaithra to the
unperor, and tooli to hiniiclf Ihc ueillt of tho
slrlmy our the oiieulgn'a I'licmtvi, Willier
Ihi. bo till'', il ii lOlllili that at the elul of th!
Taipliig ilillknlty 1.1 pubheheil an ciiloyy in ivhlili
ho IkiioiciI lil.i aviociitloii v.illi Chun, whn ilicii
liuiln; the war. ai.n nude no incntloii oi
put in aiinur Hie tinpur. l.i wj at this time
uppolnleii junior iauruiau to tin tieir .ippjnnt,
aii'l Kinriliiir ol XanldiiK. lie alo eieiml Ilia
liercilltaiy title if (he thinl ilcsree, tl.o iluubK.
Ijcil peienik teatbir unit iillow ijiKel, i.hiili
au tho lili'lavt Cliine.e decoratloiu.

o
lu MM 1,1 Hum- - (li.ms; was in nle iir.uilj mil'

IiiImIoikt lor Iho oilplirri.loii of iinotlii'l' local !"
bellloii. Wo iiiuoibiii'il lluiopeaii initlioiU Into
Iho i.iniiuimi, ami pnpaieil l.i tala a linio luun
ol linn iutu iho uhclliniis teriitoiy. Tlie lib I.--,

in tho iiifanllnio, in breal.tng ihioiiuli
the liiipiilal liiu't, anil the ciupeior Ikiiui' tii--

ih.us ol l.i's loyally, li.nin bun lohl Hill I.I
h.iil ilislism uiioii the lhiunc. lie, ilii'iviuir, Is.
noil a public iilkl, pioilaliuin;; aa tolWn: "iVo

inu.ti'ri ,i Hon.-- t lui'.y Willi lie lilfli mile-.- of
linpeiial I'lauiiilN-ione- lor the tuppii'ii.iuu of tin'
N'oinlil itbellluti. Ilov. lu., inn loiiitileiuc beiii
liuanlulf hi .into o our cuiiimamh thai ha
bhoutl take Inmuillite ailioii .iialn-- t the lioily
iiiaiihln north, ho li.i not, atliniitul to luitiii
his tiil'O.diiuieo in llii'it' operation.', and liii left
cur iMpltal Lit him bo of lipt'iviKk fealhiT, llr yellow jul.et, auJ the herciib
uiy iaiii.f." Ilefou) tho mipeioi'o ciiot coulj
l'i: uilOKul 1.1 luil iiiuuil upon Ilia uhtllioiH
llilets, iJliliiml tin-in-, j ml put ilouit the libelliou.
Ills titles Mere Itntoivil. ami be Mas nude .'nlor

Bii.inll.iii of the liihnpp.uiiil. Jiul aslibiiit Rttitul
uretaiy,

-- o
1.1 .is nppollileil Miriey nf l hill, In Mhlrli

IVkln 14 ItiMtnl, In ISTii, the lillict honor nle
lalnihli! in the rmplrc. Ilo tud atlui.teil the .!'
tuition of t. i.,iur voilil, nmt oiuik-i- the
iloov of lliln.i to Imtlfii tnleiiour!'. I'mler Iho

of 1,1 lltinc ciMiia ciiliu'd lebcllloiis nub'
Jec-l- beiaiuo illlleJ, ami llm ciimlurwiiie

ot the roM'iiuiirnl Ma? litKely tmnlnti'
Iwd. l.i was (IbpalLhul by tho unperor fimu cna
ireroyip to amillur, ami ciery lime tic ueioiip

plbheil imijllilni.' I'.vputcil nf lilm. tlie lulliliit
Mi whli li I.I Hum; I'lijnjr heiiinic Iho Mi',illhli't
nun In t. li tut If euel. I mler his toiiini.imt
Mile: Iliouali0. of folilIeK, ami ill. Ills ill.'poMl
I'tie Vint sums rnllcitpil lioni the people for Mar
evkciu-li's- . Ilo iippiopilati-i- l .u(o miiiw to hlne
H'lf, Mhbb he e.iictnll." Iinesliil in rice fluids
iiml other ittutvt. IIu nl.o ni.nli! a ttuat ileal cl
tnomy In in salt, hia official j..loii ahlii; him i
ilbtlml aihantagc mcr other dealer...

u
The Mai with Jipnu in lf'Jl pitiinl tin! sieaieit

illsii.-li'- i' of the leuoy's life. Ills foieei ihh
IoiiIiiI lie laml ami ami n.i Ihc luitoni in
l Idti.i l, he Mas In ilbpiuro Willi the
nnil with the piMpi. Ho was again tliippetl ul

j the peacock featlnr, the .lellou' Jjihel, ami tho
i lierclltary title.", lie luauannl lo retain bis

I lilies', iiml, as be Mim the only able iliploniit In
the einplie, he wan Dually, at the cml of the war,
unl. to Japan In negotiate the lie.ity ot peace.
Thin rc.tiltiil lu tho of his Jaiket,
leather nnd title... While In Japan an attempt

initio by a fanatle In lilm. tliu
bullet In his i heck. 'Iho .ill air, Mhilo not
terlmis In ilKir, tiuneil pulillo Miitliiient aaaiti
in lil.s iliicctloii. .lapan was 11113 Icltlliitr. anil when
1.1 HtiiiR OliaiiR U'ttiuieil In Chilli b m.i.s iharKOil
by the einpiess iloMa(;ei' with lelllin; out hi) cmue
tiy. III. tltliM ami hono moic analn lalnii Irom
him, anil ho was icnuetcil to retire fioni pnbllo
life, hut I.i'.s ilcKiail.Uiou was bitef till) time.
When the yomnr emperor was ciowncri it win
I'ei'ouulcil that tho oiiasion Moult! bo luiprifeol
mIHi the inclination ol China's real poi.'er absent.
Acctiiillngly, hi m.i.s usloieil to titles ami Jacket,
anil mailo a pcaeo couiuilssiouer, to make n tour
of the woilil ami to promote good iccllii:; ttltli all
nations.

- o
Ilo jouineyeil ivpftwaul flora China, sMtiiiK the

Cinope.iu couiitries ami I.'iiKlanil. lli nriived at
.Vow Yolk the latter pait of August, lS'Jil, ami
leiiialueil there about ten days. We discussed illu-
sions with New York pedagogues, and ipiiz.ed
Vice President Thonipsin, of the Vcnmjlvaiiia
llalbvay rnniany, leitanlliiR the most minute de-

tails of the lallioatl busincM, cten to the sdary
of the ite prolilcnts. It. was noted throughout
liU ilsit licit! that upon almost every mradmi ho
pprmcil to ban; an insatiable thirst lor Infoinia-lion- ,

anil emy one who would answer
lilm. Ills queried wrie nlteii of the most petsonal
li.itiue. lie came to Washington, .Sent. 3, ami
leinaineil until Sept. Tt .durins wliioli he waa
fttetl and oierjlhlm; of Intcie.st in the
city, lie vhlled Ni.n;.iia Falls alter lcavini; Wash-iiijjto-

cijNsed into Canad.1 and tuvcletl went-Ma-

thiough the Canadian piovimw, sallins tor
China from Vancomcr. While inaklnK this trip,
l.i M010 his yellow jacket and peacock feather,
which Mt-i- objiU.s of iuteii'ssl cti'iy-Mim-

lu l'hilailclplila he was prcsUiled to
l'lesideiit Ciauip, of Ciamp's ship anl, ami

that ?cntlemin about the
In W.ishinston he wanted to know bow

much the monument 10-- I. Innv ottcit
1'ii'oident Clcielauil the cipllol, how old

Hie librarian of consres was, and asl.ed oilier
iiuestions which wcic peculiar by tho-- o

who entcilaint'd him. At .1 dinner given in lii
honor by Pecixtaiy of fclato John W. Koatcr ho

delivered a brief speech, thanking tliu people bcio
for their loidial reception and assunus tlicm ot

his fiicntlship. Oivint; In lite hiliniiltus of aso
ho Mas whiuvci- - lie Mint in a plush
m;iI.iii t'luir, boiue by two fctahiait attcmlant?.
Millie la Wasliniston he iot-- at .", o'tloik cery
iiioiuim; ami ppent the l'nst counle. ot houro

"f lii ci'i re.spiindcnc'e. and it V..1.1

tli.it. bo alw.ys left his couih at that hour, lie
and ins parly wile cuteilained at the Arlington,
where the (.iiine.-- c cook of MiuMcr Y'aiiB Yti d

all bis food. Wl'11 bo left bo sent f'--J to
the ihtt and distiibiitod anions the
ot the h'.'iiic. Wis latorito ilMics wiiilo lierc wore

lo.tit pii,', i.ipon, and gooc liven?. Ktciy tuns
lie appealed in tin; city be was sreeted by cnthu-sia-ti- u

tnmils, whoso ilueas ami bow a he alivaja
Miiillti!;ly ictuined.

0
After hia' retuiii to China l.i limn: Llians wai

appiiintod srand secrelaiy ot atatf and Inula

commissioner on commcicial ailaii.-- . Soon .1 new

ih.nao was bioucbt aiMinsl him that ol

his country to llit,-i- a in pur.-u-it of a loutraet
eitkfid into doriin; Ills lu S.t. l'clersbtuj;.
lie Mas acaiu U'luuied from ufliw, but M'as soon

icin-lato- ami at the time i Ida death was
of Chili. Pitrinar the icccnt sb'KO and

tioubles in China be had done all in bis powir
to promote .1 fiiendly teclhit; linianl foiciRiiers
ainoni; Ids countiynicn, and although this had
i.iii-i'- d biui to be 11101c or lc.-.-i eiititisod at home,
it did not icsiilt ilioaetioii-l- y lor lilm, as It might

for another.
0

I.i Hum; ( hints' was inaiiied at the aac of forty

vcais lo 11 woinin ot lefiiicmetit, cultcrc and
hi iliidoiuitio iliilcs it w.n aluays

bellevid his wife fmni-he- al least half of the
biains of the and it is known Li always
consulted Iter as lu his course in tliiiiRS political
and loiiimeicial. It is 11 notable tact that alter
her deatli in ISM lie seveial tliuitcial

and made 110lltlc.1I mistakes ot Mhbh l.e

Itad ncicr befoio been Riulty. l'our ihlldien Mere

Inn 11 to tlicm, all of Mhom are livius and were

pie-i- at his deatli.

Always Busy
"It Is the Thing."

Men's

Working Shoes
For Shop ov Mill.

FOB THIS WEEK:

$1.25 QCr
Grades, 7JL- -

$1.50 and M ")C
$1.75 Grades, $iA3

In nil sizes now, (let tlicm
nuii, Wo will not have tlicm
long.

I Lewis & Reilly
g llt-II- Mioiuliij Ae.

wmwmKmmmiimmmmmmmm

DR. BARRETT, Dentist,
1.'3 Wjenilns Avciiur, Orcr Globe Waiehousc.

TEETH
i;.tracled ,
I'lejued ,...,, .., 10
Sealed , . . . 7aj
("louued, gold ..., .,..f3up
("lowped, ponrliln ,..,J.1up
llrhlRO moiU ....Slop
Killed with ... ,.7oo up
I llkd Mllh oilier . ...... ioill) filled Mlth cold Allvy ...75.)
I'ult Sot of Teeth ii up

Humiliation ami etiinjir,
fiee. If vinii teeth are ilec.n- -

iuR, if von iifdl an aitiltii.il el, if y ml uisn
1.0111a null iiplaud M'lthuiit a plait', il ;ou nUh
your l.oiU done pilnlewly anil Mill by tellable
urmlujlu ot loans epeileneo at Iho veiy lea. I

(oiisUirut with uooil. (iibituntial )enta
Wot I., call in iiiv.

Linotype
Composition

Book
or

News
Done quickly and reasonably

at The Tribune office.

hb

FINLEY'S

1 loi
IIR Itt,
It

You will Unci here today a sump-
tuous fonst ol' silk nnd flue wool
waists, in unsurpassed assortment
of styles, that avo entirely dlffevcnt
from those found elsewhere, nnd in
qualities that will give excellent ser-
vice.

Silk Waists from

$5.50 to $11.50

The stylos in silk waists this sea-
son are prettier than over showing
many entirely new effects; buttoned
in back is the latest style tucked
front nnd back, tucked sleeves, tuck-
ed front with lace inserting; some
entirely plain. Surely variety enough
to suit everyone.

China SLk Waists

Are very beautifully tviinmcd in
fine chiffon embroidery. Arc here in
white, black nnd black and white.

Albatross Waists

Fine imported French Albatross
Waists, made from finest quality Al-
batross, hand embroidered in silk.

French Flannel Waists

In selected Pattern Waists with
embroidered band trimming-- ; fine
tucked waists and plain waists; but-
toned in back or front; come in the
beautiful light shades; also in dark
colors.

See Waist display in our window.

510-51-2

Lackawanna Ave

Creating
a

Sensation
This is what we are doJug

with our

Furs, Jackets,
Suits and Skirts.

If you waut quality, style and
low price, trade with

BRESCHEL,
The Furrier,

124 Wyoming Avenue.
Furs repaired and remodel-

ed now at reduced cost.

THIRD NATIONAL BANK

OF SCRANTON.
ORGANIZED 1872,

Depositary of the United States.

Capital, $200,000
Surplus, $550, 000

Special' attention given to all ac-

counts whether large or small.

Win. Council. Henry Belin, jr.,
President. Vice-Preside-

William H. Peck, Cashier.
Directors.

William Connell, J. Beuj. Dimmick.
Thos. H. Watkins. James Arohbtild,
Homy Belin, jr. Luther Keller.
Geo, H. Catlln. Jns. L, Connell,

The discount vato to depositors is
five per ceut, per annum.

Open Saturday evenings, 8 to 0
o'clock. Three per cent, paid on in-
terest deposits.

Interest compounded Jiin. 1 nnd
July 1.

THS

!C POWDER CO.

Booms 1 and, Com'llh BTd'

ORANTON, PA.

Hining and Blasting

POWDER
Mrl ! Mouilo and Huth '.olo Worisi,

LAFLIN UAND POWDUK CO.'.S

ORANGE QUN POWDER
Bictrto flatteries. Eltjotrlo rSiplodirs

iploUlDg blast!, tJ4f:ty Fusjuui

RiiaiiHi Chemical Cot CXPi!oV'vt.

SCRANTON'S BUSINESS HOUSES.

THESE ENTERPRISING DEALERS CAN SUPPLY YOUR NEEDS
OFEVSRY CHARACTER PROMPTLY .V O SHrlSAOVORlLY.

w hmt r""""M",'MMM"'"nTirrrwiwiiMtiwwiwpu.
BUlLUlNCil CONrRHOrOR, . m

Storm M.1I1 and iltntn. More tionte, oMIiu Uti'l fmmrJ ini CTX'Citoic furiiltuti', 111 haul or "'It Mood, ami lob- - f rIV LmEZ Y O
b'.".M ' Wjsliit, tif. I" MlMMAlt.

Bakery,
FOR SALE

420 SPRUCEnbOfill'H and WAiiONS ol nil kinds! .i1ei ST,
Itnu.rs and 11111111101; lull's al bargatli). 110111:3
ci.ii'i-i:- i '"' nnooMini 8uccCKOf lo

M. T. KELLER
t, ,k, ,,, ( .r,ia6, .ks. HUNTINQTON

W'u mil, 1 rpeclally cl flno bread slurta.

J. B.WOOLSEY & CO PS:lr1VmlcSu1.lad,, J,lC"' Ct0"UCU"' ttC"

CONTRACTORS A tull llno ul Ue Cicam Ml1 kc3
AND

BUILDERS. "

Dealers In IV. A. HARVEY,
PLATE GLASS AND LUMBER l,,0,)Virl"ff ,d nlu":

OF ALL KINDS. I.Icctrlo Telephone otk.

309 Commonwealth building
e. joseph kuettel, the scranton vitrified brick

AND TILE MANUF ACTURINO COMPANYrear CM Lackaivanna avenue, manufacturer ot
Wire Screens of all kinds: fully prepared for Makers ol 1'avlng tiilok, etc. M. II. hale,
the tprlns teason. We nuke all kinds of porch General gales Aprcnt, litflcc 8CD Wa.hlnKton avo.
tciecns. cte. Wolka at Nay Aug, Pa., II. fi W. V. It. It.

General Contractor, Uull.lrr mil Pealcr In KINGSBURY & SCRANTON,
Dulldlnir Mono. Cementing of ccllara a fpe- - Manufacturer.!' Atjcnla ,

daily. Telephone 23D2. MINE ANO MILL SUPPLIES.OfUce, M7 Washington aveniif. District ARCnts for
" - m.m. j0)m t tiocblliiit's Sons Co.'a Who Itope and
SEOURITr BUILDING A SAVINGS UVOV Ulcctrleal Wire. (Jutta I'eicha am! Ilubbcr Mfg.

Homo office, Mrara Ilulldlne;, tran-iaet- a Co. 'a DellliiK, I'aekliiR, Hose and Mechanical

general bulldlnjr and loan buslncsa tluoughout Ilubbcr Gooih. Kuuwltcii 1'aiklng. Carter's
tho ttato of Pennsylvania. Oil Clothing. Itoom 310 Paul! Bldg.

REMOVAL SALE

CARPETS Wo will
magnificent
ing at loca-

tion. 129 Wyoming Avenue, about December ist, and
have determined to close out at once prior to removal
of our present stock, To do this we have decided to

OT OUR PRICES DEEPLY

throughout our entire stock. Every article in our store
has been purchased for this seasons's

trade and this offering of

I I II

will appear to prudent buyers who know the reputation
of the store and the high class of merchandise offered.
We can and will save you money if you but take ad-

vantage of this great sale.

GOODS STORED FREE OF CHARGE.

Williams & McAniilty.

Temporary Store,
uphdlstery 1 127 1Y0II1C AVENUE. I 5UHT

Mission

Furniture
"Mission" Purnitiu

was so named because it
is copied from furniture
discovered in tho ruins
of the Mission Houses
of Old Mexico, It is

Handsome
Unique

Comfortable
and

Durable
nnd well worth con-

sidering if you are
ubout to buy furniture,

It is finished in Ant-
werp, Austrian nnd
Weathered Oak. Cull
and see it.

Hill & Connell
121 N. Washington Ave,

ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS,

Grand atlantio Howl and Annex
ViiluU Aic. und heacb, Atlantic Ciiy. N. J.

tiMh ari :UI) biaullful tuouis ensuitr, oinsU
and with balbi hot and told r baths
in hotel and mine.,, tclect mid centra),
within few jouU of tho Stcd 1'icr. Oichcitia,
Odcn tpecUl tpiing iatt-5- , $U to $1 by wctk;
i2.W up by day Spci'Ul rates to (imlliis. Coaehcj
mut til tuiui. Write for booklet.

CIIAHLKS f. COI'K.

occupy our
new build

our former

WALL PAPE.

1

f mi

r "i

I fi

Gunsteri Forsyth
,1'it Venn Aveuuc. 3

L

HENRY BELIN, JR.,
Uencral Agent fur th WyuinUj Piittkt tr

Dupont's Powder
Mining, niaaliif, Sporting, e leu and th

Ilcpauiii) C'h.'inital Coinpaii)'!

HIGH EXPLOSIVES.
Safety rV.C, Caps and riplodcr. liioin ill too-u- e

lluiUliUi ,beiaaten.

ACII.MII.S.

TIIOS. I'Ortl) I'ilt.lon
JOHN' 11. hlllill tt SON PljiiwillU
W. i:. Sll'LLIUAX WilktsUans

Allis-Clmlrae- rs Co
Sttccoijbota to Jlatllitie Uunlncsa ot1'

Dickson Manufacturing Co., rcr;intoi
una .VIHietf-Darr- p. I'u.

Stationary Ihielncu, Hollers, MlnhiR'
Jlutliliu'iy, l'unu8.


